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Application: T I S

Ingredients: Frankincense Resin, Wild Orange Peel, 
Litsea Fruit, Thyme Leaf, Clove Bud, Summer Savory 
Plant, Niaouli Leaf, and Lemongrass Leaf essential 
oils. 

Aromatic Description: Herbaceous, citrus, sweet

PRIMARY BENEFITS

• Supports healthy cellular integrity*

• Protects body and cells from oxidative stress*

• Promotes overall cellular health*

• Aids in a healthy immune response*

DDR Prime®

Cellular Complex 15 mL 

60207092 

DDR Prime®

PRODUCT DESCRIPTION 
DDR Prime Essential Oil Cellular Complex is a proprietary 
blend of essential oils that supports healthy cellular 
integrity.* Protective against oxidative stress, Clove,  
Thyme, Litsea, and Wild Orange are prominent components 
of DDR Prime and provide powerful antioxidants. The  
Cellular Complex blend also includes essential oils from 
Frankincense, Lemongrass, Summer Savory, and Niaouli, 
which help support a healthy immune response.* Soothe 
the body and the mind by taking a drop internally or 
combine with a carrier oil and massage into the skin. Use 
DDR Prime as daily overall wellness support.*

USES
• Add 1–2 drops to citrus drinks, teas, or water and

consume daily to protect the body and cells from
oxidative stress.*

• Combine with a carrier oil for a soothing topical massage.

• Add DDR Prime to your daily supplement routine.*

• When needed most or as a daily boost, take 1-2 drops of
DDR Prime to promote a healthy immune response.*

DIRECTIONS FOR USE 
Internal use: Take four (4) drops two (2) times per day 
with food.

Topical use: Apply one to two drops to desired area. Dilute 
with a carrier oil to minimize any skin sensitivity. See 
additional precautions below.

CAUTIONS 
Possible skin sensitivity. Keep out of reach of children.  
If pregnant or under a doctor’s care, consult your physician. 
Avoid contact with eyes, inner ears, and sensitive areas. 
Avoid sunlight and UV rays for at least 12 hours after 
applying product.

Cellular Complex 15 mL


